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Th llomorratlfl Tlm.fx. Thn MMfort
Mall. Tlw MrdTwd Tribune. Thw Houlli.
nj Orwwlan. Tim Aililaml Trunin.
.Offlw Mull Trunin nuiidlnv.

North Kir atrtts rhon. Main 1021.

ClHOItOKTUTNAM, IWIlqr and Manr

Kntarrd nil accond-nlaa- a mattr at
Mrdfnrii, Oregon, under the act or
March 1, Hit.
official rtr or th citr or Medford.

Official Paper or Jackaon County.

micuniei mtm.
On yrftr, by mall IS.ftO
Ooa month, by mall..... ......, .SO

l'r month, delivered by carrttr In
Medfoni, Jackionvllla and Cen- -
trnl Point ,..,.. .,,, . .SO

Faturdiy only, by mall, tr year S.00
Wee kly, per year A.M

mroax cincrn.ATio.
Rally averaire Tor eleven months end-tn- it

November JO. it U.'tfSl. i

Thn Malt Trlbutw t en Mia at theretry Now Htntul, San Francleo.
News Stand. Tortland.

l'ortlaml Newt Oa.i Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, tfeatll. Waaa.

rnll Z.airil "Wtra Talttd rraBttpatcba.
KssresB, eiuMiow.

Metropolln or Southern Oregon and
Northern California, und tho faattit-ETowln- tr

city In Oregon.,
Population U. 8. cenaua 1910 JStO;

estimated, isit m.opo. ...
Five hundred thounand dollar Gravity

Water Bratem eatncvletcd. glvlnjr. fine
aiipply pure mountain water, and 17,3
miles of afreets pa-c- L , v

PesteffteA rrcoipt for year nMnK
November 30, Itll, show tncreaae of IS
per cent.

tanner rrult city In Orecw Rotrae
Itlver Spltaenber apple won swej
ataxea prtaa ai ttn t

'iMM'Mar of i
at the NatlOMil AMilo fHiew, ifpokane.
lt0, and ft av er'Newtowo won

Tint Mm la me
at Canadian international Applo Show,
Vancouver, It C

Xlrrt FrlM la 111 '
At Hnokano National Anule Stiorr won:
by carload of Newtown. (

JOLTS AND JINGLES
ly Ail Brewn

Wo fought it with prose,
Wo fought it with ink,
Wo fought it with rh.Vmex nntl .stuff,.
lilt tli old miri gutped like a dying- -

Ktnk
Ami feebly sighed ''cnoitRli."

One rami wants to know if
wlntt Ktl Itout jmid to Taft had!
nnythlnj; to do with the vciociui; of
tho Crater Lnka appropriation.

,, . ,,.... ,, ,. I

--Minncy, .uuuciy, vawicr, mo, is.
tho roud blocked or is it a cot

The first fly hns been Kwatfed
And no uioro is nlivc;

Hut cheer ii faithful bxruttcrw
Another wilt nrri.

Tlioro in joy in tho tfly of Jlctlford
The bells with rfc'v Tcsound,

And laughter gay in liehril nil dny
Tins busvTitrccts nronnd.

i

Miy shouldn't 'man be happy T

Why not a jjlceful town!
For hnsn't thnt old Cuthbcrt hi;u

Been rudely lifted down?

Wc will now consign that sign to
tho rag pile nad turn our attention
to sonicthiui; cUe. Shall it ho for u
reduction in tho price of becrt

A good way to kill a fly is to tie it
to thu Itcur Creek bridge and wail
for the Clnrk-Henc- ry Co. to bury lit
in asphalt.

li tit if this be too cmcl

One way always
i

Sswnt.

MARKET REPORT

I'rlccs I'altl I'jr Dealers
KGQS l'Jio.
1IUTTER 30c.
POTATOES-007- 5c.

OAHHAOK 11M!C.
API'LKS 1005c.
ONIONS 75ejfl.00.
CAKHOTS 75c$1.00.
I'ARSNll'S 75c$l
TUltNIPS 73cl.

Livestock
IIOOS DrchHcil, 8o; ulivo 0't8.'
HHKKP ltAc.
STEKKS Alive, Cc.
COWS Alive, C5i(.c.
VKAI nrcsbod, Jlc.
l'OULTHV Mixed nhickciw, 10o;

Hpriiigs, 3 'Jo; drchucdi lL'lie.
Hay and Grain
(Selling Price.)

WHEAT $1.50.
oats $1.00.
HAY Vetch, $11 ton; grain, $13.
HAIILEY $27 tun.
CORN $25 ton.

I'ubllc Murkct Prices
E(ias-ir- ,o.

IIUTTKU 321&C
nUTTKIt FAT 33c.
POTATOES 75c$l per 100 Iba.
ONIONS 03$1.
CABUAGE lle.OAULIFI.OWEH 7Co$l,25.
Al'PLES 3000o box.
HONEY 10lGo lb.
SAUEHKHAUT 30o gul.

. VlNEOAIt 2.--
o gal.

filDElt 2.ro gal.
CHICKENS Hens, '13c.
I'OIIK 1U(g)lSc.
IJEEF 1020c.
LAltD 15c,
1IACON ltl(118a.
8II01JIJ)EKS-M- c. lis '

UAMS-;- 8c.

fvgllW-Wl- i

-" jtfRDFOUT) lrATTJ MEDFORD. ORF.HOK, V. MAHflTfi. IQIH.

ROGUE RIVER FISH BILL.

DKSIMri'Mlio gnllnul fiRlil iiuulc- - by
(lovornor West's vi'tu, tho hill

flic Rogue river to eoimitcrciiil fishing has been
cunetea info a law by thu legislature to go Into effect
.Tumi fth, next.

u'ltouuli tUMentetl unon
otherwise a victory. The stand taken by the Rogue River
Fish Protective association mid by Representative
Reaincs is justified by results. With one exception, that
of a t)0-da- y salmon season at Grants Pass, they have
succeeded in dictating the terms upon which the river is
to he l'Oonened, and have thrown safeguards sufficient to
amply protect steclhead fishing, if the law is enforced
as ii siiouut oe now mar mere win oe a revenue ueriveo
from the fishing industry for use in protection.

The vote upon the veto shows what would have hap-
pened had any other course been followed if ilackson
county had not taken the lead in the fight and united with
the mouth of the river interests to reopen the stream as
it. should be reopened that is to permit salmon fishing
only in the lower part of the river where it is wide enough
to be practical. Josephine county and the mouth of the
river interests would have united and forced through a
bill giving each section all 1hey Avanted without am
limitations, and passed the bill over the veto early in the
session and the safeguards now provided been lost.

The people at tho mouth of the river are entitled to
fish for salmon. The stream is wide and for 'M 'years
salmon fishing has been the main resource of this isolated
section. A large cannery was idle and a valuable food
product that brought in a quarter of a million dollars
annually to tho state, was going to waste. A real hard-
ship was worked upon several hundred families.

The closed stream law was passed because the Hume
interests, then controlling the cannery, not content with
salmon, went after steclhead, and refused consideration
to the people of Jackson county. For .Jackson county to
have now refused to recognize the justice of the mouth of
the river claims, would have placed the anglers in the
same catagory with the Humes of being as hoggish when
thej had the chance as the Humes were in their dny.

There can be no in the legislature's open-
ing a ten mile strip to commercial fishing a hundred miles
from its mouth at Grants Pass for sixty days. Commer-
cial fishing is forbidden in all streams as small as the
Rogue is in this locality. There is no invested capital that
suffers. It accomodates onlv
most of them law breakers, many of them non-residen- ts,

few of fheiii taxpayers. Yet by trading off all the legis-
lation of the state, Senator Smith was enabled to force
this unmerited and unjustifiable concession.

A brief summary of the fish law shows how well the
steclhead and troutarc protected by the bill:

Steclhead are classified as trout, and it is made at all
times unlawful to catch, except by hook and line, or to
purchase, sell or transport for sale any trout caught by
any means in the Rogue or any of its tributaries.

Salmon fishing is permitted below the Illinois mouth,
from May 15 to August 10 and from September 1 to
November 1, and from Grants Pass to .Jump-of- f Joe creek,

FRIEDMAN
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many

one eoutenuon, the result
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socretury Interior, ex-

pected
Democratic senators,

King
selection.

u dozen
race, und

fiold widened.
particular

state.

John Perl
Undertaker

I1ARTMJTI

Hcrvlco Deputy Coroner

dune July 31. .Nets are restricted to S'o inch
through steclhead can easily pass, and only

drift nets can used at Pass during the open
season. stcclhqad trout are entangled, they must
be returned the

Sunday closed law, from o'clock Saturday evening
6 o'clock Monday morning, provided the longest

weekly closed law any,strcam.
are empowered to seize destroy

allliGtts,seincs or other apparatus declared act
(unlawful. Set'nots lower river must provide a

clear 'passage way at least one-thir- d the main
be least 300 apart.

law provides the severest penalties: Conviction
the first offense means a fine not than $100 nor

more than $500, imprisonment in county jail not
than 30 days nor than months, by both
imprisonment. The second or subsequent convictions

arc punished only imprisonment, and officers em-

ployes corporations who take any part in violation tire
held its provisions.

entitled to the' gratitude apprecia-
tion every sportsman angler the river
country, not only for the magnificent fight he made
protect the in Rogue river, but for success in ac-

complishing nine-tenth- s of his insuring trout,
including steelhcads, the protection stream fn
Oregon, j . , . . t f I t '

DRIVE

OUT OF

NBW March C As a ilt

of Ills being practically driven
els'jwlicro by (ho stand of tho xtuto,
licuith depurtniout'ii medical udvlBory
boa I'd In oppdslnt; his treating of pa-

tients in houiiltuls,'
Frlpdinunn, tho German tubercul-

osis.' exitort. will disappoint
tiands who aro begKlug pltoously
ins iiuru. aiuuy ui wiuiu nru in

lust stages of ho dihouso. Fried-uiuii- ii

may go to another state.
Tho peculiar brought

about by Frlcdmaun's nrcsenco hero
In ''drawing thousands of ttib'orculbefs
putlonis fb tho city may end lu

suffering. It Is feared that
who are near death aud who

are being denied tho treatment hy
the health will clutter tho
city hospitals with their bodies If I)r,
Frledmaun is driven eUcwhere.

Fay Templetou, who has been
on stage, special occa.
Dions, for nomo time, Ih to appear In

vvaudovlllo Ju Now York.

TRTBtim AVKPNIWDA

justification

is

about a dozen

FltANX'lHCO, Cal., Murch
California Oregon aro expected
to lock hunts In tho United States
sbuUto over tho appointment of
Tiuccessbr to Judge

jurisdiction two

William It. King, tho
who was In tho lists for

of tho Is now
to try for this Judgeship. Ore-

gon has two
but It Is not at all certain that
wlU bo their

llulf California caudldat6s
for pudgshlp are In tho tho
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No namo looms above the
others lu this
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BRANDIES LIKELY

10 SUCCEED LANE

UPON COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, Mim-l- i 1.mih
l). Mmiului or IWtoti, It wiih im-

ported here loduy, will succeed

Franklin K. l.nue of California, who

is to be limited Vt'iiilnrv of the lu
leiior in President Wuodmw Wil-mm'- "

cabinet n, n member of the
Inter-Mat- e commerce eoiiimi-oin- n.

From mi nuthoritnlive source it m'
learned today that. l.oilU llrnndcix
was withdraw it from the cabinet

' aflaSJaBata

IOUI.6 X). J2.RANDE16.
that ho might become it member of
tho eouimi-KHio- n und direct tho iiic-Menti-

into the original cost of the
country's rnilni;td.

Ilnindcii wanted to conduct Um
piu'rumeul't examination into the
financial inelhodti ot the rnllrtuidx.
At firxt it wan v.xtcelcil thnt IJrun-dc- i.

then Hinted for the commerce
mrtfolio, would conduce the probe,

but Senator taPnllettra ph.vsienl
valuation hill, which former I'uvi- -

deut Tuft signed, nutlmrizcd the inte-

r-slate comnforce' iiitnmiitiii to
conduct Hie pnlbe, lly appointing
I mm to n cabinet Kitiiu, President
Wi'Imiii wiih uuublcutu nttuio limit-dei- s

ns the California!! Miecexor.

NOTIOIL
Notice Is hereby given Hint the un-

dersigned will apply to tho rlty coun
cil of the city of MMford at Its next
regular meeting on March 18, It) 13.
for a llcenso to MCll.Jiilrltuou, rluous
and malt Honor In iiuntitltlt'n lean
than n gallon at lil place of btmlncsM
at No. 10 South Front street, lu said
city, for n iwrlod of six mouths.

C. I.. ItBKO.
Dated Murch 5. 1313.

aovi:iitisi:mi:xt of sai.i:.
In tho District Court of tho Tutted

Stntes for the District of Oregon.
In Hie mutter of The Uuacom Co..

Bankrupt.
I will receive maicil brils for the

stock of merchandise emulating
chiefly of groccrloH and allied goods,
of the Inventoried value of i'i'JM.TZ,
and fixtures of the Inventoried value
of lOOi'i.Ou, up to und until 12 o'clock
noon, Thursday, March Cth. 1013.
said property being formerly the
property of Thn lleucom Company, at
Mcdford. Oregon, ami coutulnwd In
thn storeroom formerly ocemded by
said Ucaconi Company ut Medford,
Oregon.

Certified checks for ton por cent
(lu"r) of thu amount offered must
accompany each bid.

Sale will bo subject to tho approval
of tho court.

Inventory of the property may bo
seen at my office, jiiul tho property
Inspected ut Medford, Oregon, whoro
an iiivcntary may also be seen.

It. I.. SAULS',
7 First St., Portland. Oregon.

Dated February 2C, 11M3.

Mall Tribune's classified adt bring
results.

Only Unwise
People Tolerate

CATARRH
I lore Is a sure way to get rid of

Catarrh; hawking, snuffliig, und utl
misery canned by tho Catarrh germs.

Oct a IIYO.MK' outfit today, follow
tho instructions and broatho five
times a day deep Into your lungs tho
germ killing air through thu little
Inhaler.

At night Just before going to bed
Iiho tho vapor treatment as directed.
This treatment Is proscribed by tho
best Catarrh Specialists In Amorlru
and Buropu to destroy Catarrh germs.

llooth'a IIYO.MK I Is Australian
Biiculpytim and other splendid null- -

soptlcs. A completo outfit which In-

cludes Inhaler Is $100; nepurato bot- -

tlos, If tho first does not entirely
euro, cuu bo obtained for CO cents,
and money back from Cluis, Strang
If you aro dissatisfied. Just b refit ho
It no stomach dosing.

Draperies
We carry a very cntnplelo Una of

draperies, laoo curtains, flxturux. etc.,
ami lo ull clu8t of upholntcrln. A
ipeclul nun lu look after this work
exclusively and will ulvo u cood
scrvlca as Is iiosullile to tot In even
tho largest cities.

Weeks & McCrowan Co.

"Expressions
are Changed"

M .:-- .

!W KaK,'"y.-- l ,?r noT

Wf M or
aaaHT k..

vshfiS
f JEFDHI H Ti i n

WHltS llAO A ToolM Will"
TV rAnm. JNort vuirt .v.i dun

. nVAtb Jf fftIL'aJE!V,"y,
yiu u(t(soect was nvi,

aMfcMaa4feafc
very rapidly In our operating rooms.
From agony to Joy I un very brief
time Is the experience of tliuio who
hno come to us for painless extract-lu- g.

Should you desire it tooth
drawn, save yourself pain, delay and
discomfort, by coming to us at once.
Wo are equally experienced III all
kinds of Dental work, and supply
single teeth or full sets of tho very
best artificial Teeth. Fitting nntl
llrldge nuil Crown work done expe-

ditiously, painlessly, and thoroughly.
Lady Attendant.

DR. BARBER
Tin: iiKNTisT

Over Daniels for Duds,
IMiono SSS-l- t.

Auction Sale of Acreage
IN TUB I'llIltCi: SI'UIIIVIHKIN

Two Mill- - Bast or Medfnnl

TinmsDAY, Ai'itiii torn on tub
ta.ND

Ono and one-quart- to five ncru
tracts will be sold to tho highest bid-

der.
Seldom does thn buyer have tho

chance to namo tho price ho pn)S
for real estate, ospuclntly choice pro-

perty well located and on very iasy
terms.

Do not fall to Secure ono ot thesa
tracts.

A special opiKirtunlty for thu man
of small means to secure u home.

Liberal discounts lll bo madu fur
nil rush.
IX 1 III.'ltltlFF, U U. I'ICItCB
Auctloiiit'r Owner

E.D.Weston!
t

Official Photographer of tho I

Medford Commercial Club
Amateur Finishing j

Post Cards j

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and exterior views

Flash lights
Negatives nadc anv timo

and any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

Cyrus

no

J.

you Doors

in Seattle, manufactured and

r. I'mii'l DiM.r., iiirilnl. M )fi Sl-I- 'l

I rull.iiiuu lliiimalnn lnlrrl.ir
llr 'Vriirrr tln, Ifliiiriinlfril,

llilrk Jii.W
( rHlOxiidii I'mul iii.iii ilr- -

IUII, II I fflilll l.ll)
Ciilliin rrmil l'"ir, muiiy ilrlmi,

(1(1 front Ji'.

HU

Aiiywlitro,
r

Haiglit Music Studio
ltd H. Unitcl HI., Medford, Ore.

Mil. FltBO ALTON IIAKIHT
New York

l'lano ami llntiuotijr

Mrs. I'lorenro llalllda),lalubt
London aud New York

Video Culture

Phono T102

PLUMBING
Stonm and Hot Wator

Hoating

Wwk Onarnnltfil
Trices llrnuanlin

OOFFEEN & PRIOE
8S Howard ntoes. xntranea on Sib at.

Hoiu Ftiuna a.

For
Rent

Wc have several up-to-dat- e,

modern 5 and
6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND

IMPROVEMENT 00.

iM.jV.it If. Co. nun.

JYyj d aWifcBig !

L.,$? Bcal loented

lti!l!SJt.lhl'
lirmiliiatrl nnd mobt

Haftil imsiM o p u 1 n r
nfVjtfJreTJt latlV" rlotcl in the

City. Running diillcd
ice wntcr in each room.
Europcnn Plnn, n la Gtrtc
Gfc i

Tariff Rooms
12 room 41.00 ..tli
1)0 room 1.50 rach
50 room .... 2.00 rach
00 rooms iii rfuk VitV 2.00 each
BO room ! tdttlt lai ZSO each
30 tullni, bedroom, par

lor and bath 3.00 each
For mora than one Eueat add $1.00

extra to the aboc rate for
each additional gueit.

Reduction by week or month. 4

fllanuttmtnt CAi(r V l.tlhy

ih 5Hnzraisiramzaa

craving
strong,

when flavor,

sold under Our simple system.
Mrnillll Hil.ll, l llr.Ull., Id lf,
nil friiin 'l.

III. file Ulniltivv Trim, HI ilrir, mi
Mii.lr '""

liioliln PiMir 'Irliil, U ilrr, llnl l ,
IhiiiiIIk "

-- llulil Uliiilun. I!S, tliril. rail.,
Klnl 1 "II

ul.liirl, Mllli mirror,
'liullldii" llo "1U

Wi -- Wrrr
-.X . ft7. 7

Boiirt for
uataioir,

l'liruia
Your Own

"Hill."

'uwinaiiiwuMUfil

when you begin
rough, high-proo- f,

whiskey
delicacy and. age no longer
appeal to you cut out
drinking.

N'ublr l pure, old and palatable
HollKd ut diiukiiiK alrviiKth.
Cost more than any oilier i;ood whiskey.

W. Vim Bclutyvcr & Co., Ocncral Agcnta, Fortlmul.

SASH and DOOR Catalog-fr- ee

It will pay to find out what Sash, and Millwoik cost

Dir,
!iS-iS- -,

1 In,
IIihim,

Wo imvo our own mill, run It our wny iiiohI economleiilly
-- und nell Ol'AItANTKKI) iiuullty inutorliil DlltKCT TO YOU
throuKh our big llluutruted catulOK No. 33, which Ih mint freo.

Va
Anybody.

rrouietly

rrrnnii rmrr

All

on

WHEltE TO 00
TONIGHT

--t...H .m-M- ;

: ISIS THEATRE J
t nivii.iii:

(tUbeit und o lnnl.ui I'roHoiit

Their IliK Idlllo Woiterii
t'limHle,

TIIU H,0 .MAN I'HOM IOAUO

Vlintti Piny. Tnendny ntid Won-lieadn- y.

TIIK I'llWKIt OKjNMXl'
WHAT (HANOI.

Hill
I'ATIIirH WUKIfl.V .No. a

HIimtrntlnK nil Cmreiit oveuta
nee It itlid Ret the Hewn while

It Ih Hewn.

Contlnu Hiiudiiy,

Anothei' IVnliire.

HHUMHI Ull I I !

STAR
THEATRE

A I it 11) 1 11 the leuil

ANdTlliat UILsH.IIN ivo.iti!i:i.

"Till: liril.MMI llltAXII"
A eoloiMitl weal cm frontier uud III

1II1111 nnr dniiuii, 011 Hie order of "Thu
Deiid I'rtj" mid 'Tuator'H l.nat l'lr.hlM

two reeln.

"Tlllt IIOAIK THAT l.lt.l IIO.MIt"

lutorealliiK dmitiu of homo life.

S.WIVU MAIOII.'S OAO

It rolla uud rueha vlih liumliter in
the film eoinea reHllliK out.

Tint oorm.it womiuno
Mm u ICf)toMP with the f.miiiiiH lllo-i;ri-

eouiiHllaim lu Oih title rolea.

i.vntsr nipt uMt si 1x0 mis
rUltltltST nuil WOOIAVOIITII

lutHrprMtn of 1'hoUiplnyn

ud thin U wtuit )oh'vh Wn wnllliiR
foi The troititttdoua photoplay pro
diiitloii

"Cl.ltOI'ATIt.V"
III K reel

.Mnrch 17th nnd ISlli.

Mitlneen Dally, 3 to 6 p. m.

ADMISSION, oc AND lOo

UGO
THEATRE

Under Xrw .Miinnueincut

JJtitlre Olmnic Ttiilur

John Bunny
In ".MitV Apron KttliiKi."

.max in: Miuirr nwi: iiKr.."
(IMIiion)

('I'll IIKI'OltTKIfS TIOirrATlOX"
(ICnleui)

tiik oxnt.i.Ho n.vni"
(I'ntho)

KoloNt for Tniilnlit
II. W. IIIIOOKH

Huns Suiiiht

,Mr. Wooluoitli,

We're i!iiiiikIii HiIiikh uiotiiid.

AdmlxMloii Alwtiyti (ho R111110 lflo & Hp

-f i I t t
Luxury Without

Extravnganco

Hotel
I Von Dorn I

242 Turk Street

I FinoHl popular priced X

iotul in Ban .Vnmcisco

X Modern Control X

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHiiixoTON, i), 0.

Lniid Mtittoni: I'lnul ProoT.1'

Oeflort I.tindri, On tit rot nnd MlnliiK
Onui'8. Hcrlp.

Ml


